
UTLOOK IN SOUTH DAKOTA

oiinationi for Republican Contention
Simplified by Elimination.

NAMING OF FIRST-TERME-
PROBABLE

nmher of Candidates In the Field
rrraalatee Sifting and Struggle

lor Superiority-- From laea
Be Warmly Coateeteit.

PIERRE, S. D., May T. (Special.) Tha
lotion of who will be the nominee of tha
fcpuMlran state convention It being slm-i'.fl- el

by the process of elimination In some
fcs. and the settling of which will be be-- ir

the conveotlon, where more than one
fenfllilate hat appeared Id a countr Tha
nnt county convention eliminated Bently
i a possibility In the race for railroad com.
sooner, and while the Indications dow

fr.iat to Bmlth of Hand county at the leader
frr this position. Day and Marshall coun- -

each have a candidate for this place Intp 0. Ochsenrelter of Webtter and Richard
fcllllams of Langford. If eurface Indira- -
p ne are to be considered at a guide to s,

the Hand county man will be theirmlnee.
The results of the county convention! ao
r held Indicate the practically unanlmoue
nomination of the pretent "first termers"
4 the return of the pretent congressional
legation.
The fight on the return of LJeutenani
vernor Snow In hit own county, which

as to tend a delegation In favor of Land
man for treasurer Instead of Snow, appeart

have failed to materialise and he will
id no opposition when the convention

fceets. The result of tbta same convention
jears the field for the treaturersblp and
laves Collins of Brown with no opposl-n- n,

and tha convention all his own.
jHalladay of Kingsbury for auditor and
Sail of Brooklngt for attorney general are

etty certain.
The position of commissioner of acbool

Vl public landa Is to be contested for by
Inch of Turner and Truran of Orant. A
tneral view of the field Indicates that
ttrh has the best of the situation.

Many Want the Superintendence.
(The largett field of candidates to go
Jto the convention for any place will be
)at seeking the nomination for tuperln-inde- nt

of public instruction. The leaders
thlt fight appear to be Nash of Lincoln

ad Lange of McCook. D. H. Brewtter of
an born hat announced himself at a can-Ida- te

for this place, and several others
re being considered In that light. The
kndldacy of Schellenger of Edmunds re-
vived a setback by tba refusal of his

unty convention to give him an endorse-ten- t.

Indications point to the selection
I either Nash or Lange.
iThe opposition to the republicans will get
sirether under the bead of democratic.
.They quote long court decisions to show
hat the republican party bad no right to
'prevent any party, however small, to get
pon tha ticket." All thlt when that right
as never been abridged In the least. Any
aw hundred voters of the slate can get
nto the ticket aa a state organization, and
artalnly the leaden of the opposition fac-lon- a,

who ware numeroua enough only a
bort time ago at to almost wrest control
rom tha republicans In the state, do not

sow admit that they bava ao dwindled to
point wbera they cannot find 200 followers

petition to have their namea placed on
he official ballot.
What the oldtlrao populists will think

bout tha surrender of their leaders to tha
luff made by tba democrats will remain

be told when-th- votes are counted, but
bat la where they hive landed after their
tfferent conferencea.
Their ticket will no doubt be ahaped by

trcumataneea after their convention meets.
9 will ba divided between the different
tctlons, and about tha only thing eertatn
t that the nomination for governor will
a to Marlt Taylor of Huron, the only one

' the old crowd who came out of tha
rind of their former efforta at governing

i be ttate with honor or credit to himself.

Investigating Oil Fields.
EVANSTON. Wyo.. May 7. 8peolal.)

pedal Agent Forbea of the Interior
haa been Instructed to Inveatl-at- e

and make report on the oil conditions
a thla county. Mr. Forbes Is now engaged

the work. It It believed to be the
of the department to aecura all

osslble Information regarding tha oil fields
.ere, to aa to be In a position to treat

any. case that may grow out of
be grazing of atock on the oil clalma and
a prevent. If possible, a repetition of the
rouble that ocourred In tha Salt creek
".elds recently.

Ready for Bridge Building.
LARAMIE. Wyo., May 7. (Special.)

The first load of timber for bridges on the
Laramie, Hahn'a Peak aY Pacific railroad
!.aa been received here. Tha aawed atuS
or brldget over tha Big Laramie, Little

Laramie and Pioneer canala will ba
next week, when the work of build-

ing brldgea between Laramie and Centen-
nial will ba commenced.

Doubling Smelter Capacity.
. GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo., May T.

:'Spclal.) Contracts have been let to tha
ln and Smelter Supply company of Den--

1
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1 I suffered from female weakness for five
F months writes MUs Belle Hedrick, of

Nye, Putnam Co., W. Va. "I waa treated
by a good physician but he did me no good.
1 wrote to Dr. R. V. Pitrct, Buffalo,
N. Y for advice, which I received, telling

itne to take his ' FAVORITB PRESCWP
, TlON.t When I had need the medicine a

month my health waa much improved. It
haa continued to improve until now I can)
work at almost all kinds of house-work- . I
had scarcely any appetite, but it is all
right oow. Have gained several pounds in
weight. I would advise all who suffer from
earooic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce.'

It rJalzcs1
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J
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Comment
Table Rock Argus: One of the wisest de- -

el a Ions Governor Ssvsge hst reached waa for the nomination, supported by good tim- - that his pardon of Bartley has met with bsd Insisted on coming befora'the conven-th- at

arrived at and announced on Monday ber for the reat of the ticket, and the frompros- - strong disapproval many citizens, most tlon. 8ucn action would have beea met
tu.i e wraia noi oe a cauuiaBi. mr gov- -
ernor.

8tanton Picket: Governor Savage hat
Anally Issued that declinatory letter. He
will not ba a candidate for renomtnatlon.
This Is the most politic act of hit admin-
istration.

Cutter County Republican: Since Gov.
ernor Savage haa announced his withdrawal
from the gubernatorial race tha public feela
a great relief, and both his friends and
opponenta breathe easier.

Nebraska Advertiser: Governor Savage
haa announced that ba will not be a can-
didate before tba republican convention.
The people came to the same decision sev
eral months ago.

Tekamah Journal: Oovernor Savage, al- -
though slow of comprehension, finally came
io me conciuaion tnat ne couia not ba re- -
nominated for governor and hat withdrawn
from the contest. Tha record he will carry
wtth him will not be a very bright legacy.

Wlnslde Tribune: Oovernor Savage haa
flatly declined to allow hla name to ba uaed
aa a candidate and thereby hat wonder- -
ruiiy eaeea the political situation. It la no
secret that he was buncoed and hoodooed
all through hla administration and It la no
wonaer that ba haa concluded to no longer
be a catspaw for bit friends.

Norfolk News: It Is atated that Governor
Savage'a friends him to withdraw
from the race. will now of Kearney Hub: The newe-t- o

the renubllcan voters to paper of the state taking the wlth- -

the governor's friends wish to be In the
race, and ha they should oppose If they
wish the republican party of the state to be
removed from tha twamp Into which tbey
bava run it.

w v.v,.i.. rK or. wivernor oav- -. - ..,,,.. .
nomination Th announcement haa been

IT.-.w- .I I.'L'.?1 ' v"" turn, uv unuu I guuil a
show to win. The governor atlll stand iI
hla action In pardoning Joe Bartley, and U

" caM
against mm.

David City Banner: Governor Savage haa
wisely concluded to drop out of the guber- -
n.torl.1 race. Sentiment among the repub- -
llcant waa ao unlver.al against the gov- -
ernor In his actlona In pardoning Bartley
that ba aaw the handwriting on tba wall
and concluded to drop out of the race
rainer man auner overwhelming defeat for
a renomtnatlon.

Blair Republican: Governor Ravara haa
announced that h. la not a randlri.t. for

All hla promise, that tho
"noonla would ha a.ti.nt wh.n th. Vn..
hla reaaona for pardoning Bartley" have
faded Into thin air and none of tha funda
atolen have been turned over to the atata.
Will Treasurer Btuefer follow tha gov-

ernor's example T

Burt County Herald: Governor Savage
baa publicly announced that he will not ba
a candidate for The reaaon as
signed to "that ha doe. not wl.h to further
embarraas hla loyal friends and mora es
pecially hla party, by remaining longer In
the field." If tho governor had been mora
thoughtful of hla frlenda and party wish
prior to this ttma hit atandlng, politically,
would not demand a withdrawal.

Osceola Record: Governor Savaga has
announced bla withdrawal from tha race for
renomtnatlon. Tbla no aurprlsa to well
posted men wbo have watched tha trend of
thlnga In tha ttata. Tba only surprising
thing about It la that It did not coma
sooner. In bla announcement of hla with- -

drawal ha takea occaalon to defend tha
Bartley pardon and thla fact doea not tend
to raise mm any nigner in ine cuinuatiuu
of the people of the state.

Central City Nonpareil: Governor Sav
age haa Issued a letter withdrawing from
the race for governor. Ha haa apparently
been laboring under tha misapprehension
that ha waa In tho race, a view ot tha
situation not generally accepted through- -

out the atata. However, let that ba aa It
frlenda state would

and thia unpleasant feature eliminated from
tba campaign. It remains for tha repub- -

ver to enlarge Boston-Wyomin- g smelter
here at onca. Tba present capacity of tha

It 100 tona per day, but with new
machinery and other Improvements the
plant will have a daily capacity of 600

It la expected that tha Improvements
wtll ba completed and tha smelter ready
to treat tba Increaaed capacity by Septem-

ber 1.

Water Shortage la Wyo
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 7. (Special.)

State officials who have vialted numerous
atreama in tha atata and have gauged the
flow of water aay there la bound to bo a
shortage of water thla summer and fall.
With tha possible exception of the Laramie
Peak country tha snowfall last winter waa
vary light all localities, especially In
Big Horn and Orand Encampment sec-

tion.. Tbera la very little anow on tha
headwatera of tha three Crow creeks, weat
of Cheyenne, and It la predicted that Chey-

enne will axperlenca a ot water
again thla summer. Another how.
aver, tba big reservoir wtll bava been con-

structed and there will ba plenty ot
for Cbayanna for all lima to coma.

Many Irrigation Eaterprtaea.
LANDER, May 7. (Special.) En

gineer O. J. Mldtbun haa returned from
Basin City. In tha Big Horn In. where
ha haa been at work on Big Horn
county canal. Ha aaya that large
canala are being constructed there,
when completed, will 200,000 acrea to
tba reclaimed portions of ttate. Out-

side capital la Intereatad ot
money can ba had for any canal where the
cost ot Irrigation la leaa than $10 per acre.

Newspaper for Centennial.
LARAMIE. Wyo., May 7. (Special.)

Tha Van Hora-MUl- tr trust
announcaa that It will establish a newspa-
per at Centennial In tha future. Cen-

tennial la twenty-fiv- e mliea weat of Lara-
mie, and here first division point on

railroad will ba established.

Wtll Isaae rheel
BIOl-- FALLS, S. V., May 7. (Special.)
On Fttday of thla week tha Board ot Ed-

ucation of Madlaoa will open blda tor
purchase of school bonds to tha amount of
M.tOO. which were recently authorised by
the votera of tba district for tha erection
of a aaw school building.

Cweperaare Treat la teaalea.
CHICAGO. 7-- Ths fourth annual

convention of the National Cooperate
manufacturer wa In evasion today at th

Northern hotel. All manufactur-er of atavea and heads for and flour
barrela axe Included in th aaaortatlon. both
thoee of the I'nltad States and Canada.ThJ',0luB paptia. , eut
tJO.000.000.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEK; TIHTK8PAY,

on the Withdrawal of Savage
llrans to aaree on some strone. clean man

c,rts for the fall campaign are all that
could be asked.

tha

"I now frankly state that with all the
Republican: Governor Eira eultt of that act before me I would
formally announced Ms with- - mute his sentence today were it still

as a candidate for governor. He done." The withdrawal the governor Is not
eayt thtt he does this so as not to further
embarrass hla loysl friends, and more etpe- -
dally the republican party, by remaining
longer In the field. It Is well that be bat
thut early announced hla withdrawal from
the race, aa hit chances getting the
nomination were few and far between.

Neligh Leader: The public announce-
ment It made by Governor Savage that be
will not be a candidate before the repub
lican convention for the position of
governor. While perhaps there would be
small chance of his securing a sufficient
number of votes to Insure hie nomination,
vet the fart nf hla withdrawal will ha a
source of gratification to republicans, re- -
moving as It doet an extremely discordant
element from tha canvass,

Northern Nebraska Journal- - Tha mnt.at
for nomination for governor is simplified
somewhat br the withdrawal of Oovernor
Savaae from the race, for a eovernor al- -
waya has a certain following from those
whose positions depend upon his
Had he remained In the fight It would have
been the field against Savage, and while
he would certainly have been defeated, yet
his candidacy would have comnllrated mat- -
tert to a great extent. Now It It a free- -
for-a- ll and the best man wins.

al-aa-l of Governor 8avage with becoming
"ood grace, but most of are at
am tlma cautioning their republican con- -

atltuenta that there la still need of "vlgl- -

lance wun respect to tne maae-u- p or tne
next state convention. The only dlsap- -
pointed and disgruntled ones are those long- -
neft(je(j fugonists who wanted Savage re- -
nominated, for purpoeea of their

induced
It be Interest republican

ascertain whnm are
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year,
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North Platte Tribune: Governor Sav- -
age', withdrawal from the gubernatorial
race slmollfles some extent

ren"w.d "Iha. reauUed in "i1..'?..0" iJ!
-" ' luo

Tribune haa no particular choice for gov- -
ernor, any gooa, clean and able man will
b """"tory. Any republican candidate

confldence can"S?,.90"
Nabraaka Signal: On Monday Oovernor

Savage Informed the public of what the
""" "7 iuiurm-- u iur man

weeka, viz: that he Is not a candidate for
governor. Mr. Savage bas not been a can- -

lll1ta 'w governor since the first day of
January, although he may not have known

"'I''' With a very few. but very ex- -

exception. Mr. Savage'a admin- -

Utratlon ha. been among the best the ttata
baa aver had. Public business haa been
u.ap.uru prumpy, auu uuu.ua. ccuuo mj .ut. t,ckeU t eMeutlal to call
haa been practiced at most of the state In- - attentlon to lhe .ttltude of nearly the

Savage would have swept tha ..,, of r(.mlhllraa newananera

tne the the for and
haa and made and down

tha

water

baa

add
the

and

near

tba
tha

Black

Great the

haa

for

fight

own.

sute Ilka a whirlwind at tha convention
this summer and at tha polls this fall If
ba had not permitted himself to led
Into a few fatal

Crete Vldette-Heral- d: The expected bat
happened. Oovernor Savage baa very
wisely withdrawn hla name aa a candidate
for renomtnatlon. Tha Vldette-Heral- d

entertalna for Oovernor Savage only the
beat of wishes. Hla administration has
been honest and economical and had It
not been for tha pardoning of Bartley he
would have been hla own auccessor. The
rank and file of the republican party bad
taken a firm stand on that question, and

convention one year ago reflected
sentiment tha people. When a public
officer runs counter to the deliberative
voice of tit people ha placea himself
the position of a fellow who would
on a nera oi stampeding ounaio. u
man valuea lite he must "get out of
tha way," for the buffalo have got started

heads down and talis and all
hadea couldn't atop 'em or turn their course.

-
Callaway Courier: Governor Savage baa

caused to published a letter formally de
dining to a candidate for renomlnatlon.

saya be doea not to embarrass

He expresses satisfaction with his admlnls- -

tratton thua far and would not change ona

MRS. BURGET'S TRIAL BEGINS

Ckarg Against the Woman la Mi-
streating Babies Left la

Her Care.

Tha case of Mrs. E. Burget, who keeps
a lylng-l- n bouse, waa called In police court
yesterday morning and after tha testimony
of the prosecuting Marie Thomas of
Early, la., had been taken, was continued
u,ntll Friday. The charge against Mrs.
Burget waa mistreating two babies and de-

priving them of sufficient food. The prose-
cuting witness, when asked as to tba amount
of food given babies In the care of
Mrs. Burget, stated that they were fed
every two hours on "condensed milk, full
weight."

"She also gave the babies whisky and
sometimes paregoric," continued the wit-
ness, who didn't know why tba medicine
waa given, unless It waa to keep the bablca
aaleep, so aa to disturb the Inmates of
the bouse. "At other times," said tha
witness, "Mrs. Burget aeemed to lose her
patience and would pick a baby up by
placing her hands around ita waist, and
shake It good."

The Thorn aa woman's baby la now at tba
Child's Saving Institute and la one of the
tables Mrs. Burget la alleged to have d.

Mrs. Burget Into aome notoriety
recently, when Health Office Glbbont
found that the been giving away bablet
born her house Irresponsible parties,
one woman who waa living on bounty of
other people having taken five.

Mra. Burget now bas nine young women
from various psrts of Nebraska and Iowa
In her The authorities Intend to
push the case and Superintendent Clark of
the Child Saving Institute ssys he has suf-
ficient evidence to secure a conviction.

BRICKYARD STRIKE SETTLED

Teaaaatera, Gsglattii sad All Eat.
pleyea See a re SIISat Aa.

Tttft la Wanes.

Yesterday mornlnf. for tba first In
mora than two weeka. every brickyard la

city waa a acene of activity. Tba atrlke
of tha employee was settled Tuesday night
and every old returned to hla
place.

The aettlement of tba strike waa In the
nature of a compromise. While neither
side will give out exact It Is under-
stood that teameters war accorded
practically their full demands: that tha
engineer rctvd a considerable Increase
la wagea that a Slight increase was ac-
corded each man employed U tha yards.

official had he nower. Ita rali.

P.

of
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be

me

be
be

art

of whom he thlnke are honest In their opln- -

ions, although he bellevee they are less con.

unexpected. Both he and hit friends have
aense enough to know that remaining In the
.race stmply subjected him to further hu- -
mlllatlon and Invited Inevitable defeat. The
Meld Is now clesr the nomination of a
republican etate ticket that will command
the universal aupport of the republican
party and prove a winner next fall.

Bayard Transcript: Governor Savage Is
out of It. He has published a letter with
drawing from the gubernatorial race. Wa
r R'd the governor has been struck by a

gleam of reason at last, but as a matter of
fact there was no necessity for bis with- -
drawal, for ha haa never been In the race
at all. He tried bard enough to get In,
but was scratched by all the Our
fusion friends, who seem to "love him
the enemies be has made," now have the
chance of their lives to prove their love by
P'clng him at the head of their ticket.

Fremont Tribune: Oovernor Savage bai
announced his withdrawal from the field aa
a candidate for the republican nomination
to the place he now holds. This action of
the governor's la exactly In accord with
what these who have been familiar with the
situation have for many weeks predicted
and expected. It soon became apparent,
after governor had commuted the sen-

tence of Bartley, that he had con-

trary to an overwhelming public aentlment,
that he had failed to properly underaiand
what the people of the state thought of
aucn executive clemency. me innueniia"
men high In councils of all political
Parties of the state could not appease the
wrain oi inr peopio. iof press
stood almost aa a unit against the actl-- n

and repudiated It with great vigor. Pub- -
He aentlment waa thus aroused. It would
be madness for any man to undertake to lg

or any other matter. So far a. the gov- -
r I. concerned, he .earns to be fully
nl conscientiously persuaded that Bsrtley

ee given a commutation of hi.
sentence and that he did rlaht in dotn. to.

. " . -11 luo " ''". v'P1"1 ot th governor's action will eventu- -...VVKreason, weighty enough to Justify the com- -
mutation, the public haa not yet been given
them. If there are reason, yet be re- -

vfaieai untn then, at least, the governor's
tct w,'jj un(jer the ban of publto

gapproval.

... --.,.. . m .
. -- ' ..,. , .., ,.

.-- nrA ,...
to the great body of the republican, ot
Vahroki rhn ,v,,. rtMrifln him hl-h- lv

,g . ,ooke(, up(m h (u.
candldcy , menace t0 the comln- -

)B thl, tate , oppotloll to weighting
down the new etate ticket with his name.
He has spared ua this trouble. In the let-

ter the public announcing bis withdrawal
the governor says. In part: "After thought-
ful consideration of tha matter I have
concluded It best not to further embarrass
nix loyal friends, and , more especially my
party, by remaining longer., in tha field.
thus standing In the , way of aoma one
who would bring mora peace and harmony
Into tha convention." That talk la mealy.
It displays the patriotism of the governor.
It places him head and shoulders above tha
polltlclana wbo tried to make him and tba
republican, of the state believe that onca
nominated, his election would be assured.

Grand Island Independent: Governor
Savage last evening announced hla with- -

drawal from the race for the candidacy for
governor at the hands of tha republican
convention. In hia statement he admlta
that his candidacy was embarrassing to his
friends and to the republican party and he
withdraws his name. Hla friends state that
whll the promise has nothing to do with
the Bartley pardon, yet the promise waa
made that he would receive certain aupport
for renomtnatlon. This support failed for
the simple reason that the republicans over

promise did have tha goods to deliver,
And so tba Savage career beglna to and.

With the settlement of the strike the de
livery of brick to the work under way waa
resumed and every brloklayer who was em-
ployed before tha strike will ba able to re
turn to work by Thursday morning.

OMAHA TO BID FOR WAITERS

Local talon Will Invite Natloaal
Organisation to Meet Hera

Keat Year.

Ed Skelsey, delegate of tha Waiters'
union of Omaha to tba national convention,
which will meet at Louisville, Ky., next
Monday, will leave for that city this week.
Mr. Skelsey will make aa attempt to bava
the convention of 190S he, J in this city.
It waa understood that tba convention would
meet in St. Louis during ths world's fair,
tut as that haa been postponed until 1904
Omaha waiters believe that tha meeting
next year can be aecured for this city with
out difficulty. Tha convention will bring
several hundred delegatea to the city for a
week or more.

Tha waiters are having no trouble wtth
their acale this year and the bartenders
are meeting with considerable tuccett in
having their first tcale algned. The acala
ot tha cooks, which makes a slight tncreaaa
in wages at aome of the houses, wtll not be
reedy to be presented to the employers until
next week.

DENVER BANK BRINGS SUIT

Waats to Collect Thirty Thousand
Dollars froa R. Becker

at Degea.
As a sequel to the recent story of Aba

Becker's disappearance from Denver, there
haa appeared In district court here a peti-
tion of the First National bank of Denver
tor 130,000 Judgment against R. Becker,
Maurice Degen, Louis Becker, Abe Becker
and L. Degen.

The plalntlh alleges that the defendanta,
as a firm, gave the bank a note tor J0. 000
on February it last, the note to run alx'y
days and draw Interest at rate ot 7 per
cent per annum, and that thay have paid
nothing on It, though repeatedly requested
to do ao. John C. Cowin is handling tha
case for the Denver parties.

Manila Editor Baalshea,
MANILA. May 7. Senor Valdet, editor

ot Mlau, aa a result of ths second libel
suit against blm by Nelto o,

the Filipino member of tha United
Slatee commission, haa beea aeateneed te
alz months' banishment.

May- - Beeeaae Bllad.
NEW YORK. May 7 -- Mr Mary A.Livrroora, Lu wall known woman suffra

MAY 8, 1002.

Tha ant ki- - tnm c.-.- -- than if fe

with an overwhelming and humiliating de-

feat. The governor and hit friends taw the
Inevitable and were wlte enough to get
from under.

Beatrice Exprevt: Oovernor Savage bat
Issued a card In which he states positively
that he will not be a candidate for re-el-

tlon. and this announcement should be
somewhat soothing to sundry editors who
have worked themselves up to a frenry
over the possibility that he would remain
In the race. The governor insists that he
did the right thing In the matter of the
Bartley pardon, and aaya that ha would do
the same thing again under like circum-
stances, but be realtzea that the tempest
stirred up by hla action would be embar- -

to tha party and his friends If he
were again a candidate, and In the Interest
of harmony and peace on earth he grace'
fully withdraws, "with malice toward none.
and charity for all." There Is no question
about this being the wlrett course, for the
republican party baa a atrong fight to make
In Nebraska thlt year, and It must have at
the head of the ticket a man who will be
acceptable to all party voters. The
nomination of Mr. Savage would precipitate
a row that might be disastrous. The gov- -
ernor will retire from the office with the
consciousness mat nis sammisiration nas
been wise and economical and atrong. and
Ma excellent services will be better appre- -

ciatea a lew years nence man iney are ai
' time, wuen so many people are no in- -

censed over his alleged blunder In the Bart-
ley matter that they forget or overlook the
splendid work he haa done In other di-

rections.

St. Paul Republican: While the with-
drawal of Governor Savage from the field
as a candidate for renomtnatlon Is a most
timely and sensible act, ao far as that gen-

tleman la personally coucerned, there are
certain reasons why it Is to be regretted.
The announcement of his candidacy, shortly
after the Bartley pardon waa granted, wat
accepted at a square joining of the Issues
between the treasury looters and the re- -

PUbl. element of the party. It was hoped

taught,Ct:8nn,1h
in tlZVtlZtZ

that the host, of evil would b. so badly
routed that they would never more dare to
enter Nehraaka nollllca. Had Savaae re- -

malned
-

In tZ. as the avowed candidate
nt tha naniov haneflrinriea there la no mipa.
tlon but that thla result would have been
attained. Now that he ha. been forced off
th trck t Important that no Ka no- -

rlou but equally objectionable candidate
,na11 be foisted upon the ticket. The dan- -
ger lB not ret 0T,r- - Eternal vigilance will
De lne P"'co oi ireeaom irora me corrupt
clique which baa dominated recent conven- -
tlons and legislatures. A man must be
named for governor by the republicans thla
year whose character is above reproach
Lt not the withdww.l of Oovernor Savage
- anyone to aleep. The fight will not ba

won until the atata convention meets In
June.

York Times: Governor Savage's formal
announcement that he would not be a can-
didate for renomlnatlon waa no surprise t
those wbo are In a position to caat a horo-
scope. He haa been greatly misrepresented
and misquoted, but the fact Is he has never
wanted to be governor at all. It Is dis-

tasteful to blm and a burden that he will
gladly lay off. Thlnga been said for
him that ha did .not say nor even Indorse,
and he haa been Injured more or less and
wounded deeply by tha Indiscretions of his
friends and by a perveralon of things he
actually did aay. Had he a candidate
It would have been from to the
wlahe. of those near him and for the benefit
of hla dependents rather than for himself.
To him It would bava been a sacrifice. But
when the shrill cry of the country press
reached hla ear, after the Bartley pardon,
ba knew aa well aa anyone that he was not
an available candidate, and when the voice
of condemnation came up from almoat every
republican paper In the state, the governor
himself knew very well what it meant, even
though younger and less astute ones would
not listen. He baa made no threats of ven-
geance, he haa never said any promises
were made him when he pardoned Bartley
nor that the pardon was granted with any
expectation of political reward or reward
of any kind. Ha baa not compromised him- -

aelf In any of these ways and the rumorl
to that effect are groundless. He feels

burden of office nor any malice toward any- -
ona.

gist. Is confined to her home In Melrose,
says a Boston dispatch to the Tlmen, by a
serious difficulty with her eyes. For the
past two weeks she has been under the
care of a physician and has remained In a
dark room. It 1. feared she may become
totally blind.

1

S,5
is only the result of purem coursing through a rudJr cheek

of clear, bright eyes, showing the
rpaxkle of health. A woman ' features
oay be irregular if the glow of health is

in her face. But a well formed mouth
emitting a foul breath, eyes that have lost
their luster, cheeks scarred by lines of suf-

fering show the parts that health and sick-

ness play. Thousands of women are hag-
gard and unlovely today because female
suffering is dragging out their very lives.
Disordered menstruation causes aggravated

of falling of the womb, leucorrhaea
and other female illness so fatal to woman-
kind. Suppressed menses hold the waste
matter in the body and the blood becomes
impure. Profuse menstruation saps the
body of its strength. Wine of Cardui in-

stitutes a regular flow, throwing off the
impurities from the blood and stopping all
wasting drains. Tha terrible bearing-dow- n

pains are the result of irregular
menses and Wine of Cardui will banish
them completely.

may, no ona will regret political loyal nor to endanger auccess ot not be held up the re- - that be has dona hla duty, bravely
been entirely cleared up hit party by remaining longer In the field, ward promlaed those . who the eetly, haa no regret at laying the
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COLLISION IN A HEAVf FOG

Two Men Killed and Seven Injured in
Accident on Union Faoifio.

OCCURS ON CROSSING IN NORTH TOPEKA

Extra Banning at the Rate af Forty
Mllee an Hear Craehee lata

the Caboeae at
Regalar.

TOPEKA, Kan., May 7. During tha heavy
fog thla morning at 1:10 o'clock an east-boun- d

extra freight train on tba L'nlon
Pacific rain Into freight train No. 14 at a
crossing In North Toprka, caualng a bad
wreck and killing two men and Injuring
seven others.

The dead:
AL M'CANDLESS, stockmen, Natoma,

Kan.
JOHN PARKS, Manhattan, Kan.
The Injured:
11. W. Kucker, Miles, Kan., bead badly

cut.
J. E. Fields. Hoxle. Kan., badly bruised.
John B. Buiiard. Bellvlew, Kan., bruised.
John Hammerlund, St. Marys, Kan., left

leg cut.
Ed Arnold, Chapman, Kan., Internally In-

jured.
Joseph Hurst, Cheyenne, internally In-

jured.
Ford, head cut.

Train No. 14 had stopped at tha crossing,
ss usual. Just as it was starting up, on
came the extra at the rate of forty mllea
an hour. Engineer Zimmerman ot the
extra did not sea any ot the lights of the
regular train on account of the fog and
the other train crew could not, of course,
get their train out ot the way aooo enough
to save It. The engine of the extra crashed
Into tho caboose of No. 14, splitting It com-
pletely In two.

Three other cars on the extra train were
badly broken. The engine was derailed.

None of the trainmen was Injured. All
of the Injured are stockmen going east on
the extra with cattle. Nine men were In
the caboose at the time of the accident and
only George Ford of Wamego escaped with
nominal Injuries.

TRAINS TO LEAD VERY SOON

Trarklaylng am Elk horn Line Begins
and Will Be Poshed

Rnplilly.

General Manager Bldwell of the Fremont,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad an-
nounced yesterday that tracklaylng on the
extension from Deadwood to Lead City In
South Dakota began this morning. The
track will be down In ten days and train
running Into Lead two weeks hence.

This marks the final step In the comple-
tion of a bit of railroad which, despite Its
shortness. Involved some fine points In en-
gineering snd some stupendous propositions
In grading. Three and one-ha- lf mllea ot
new road Is to be built and the expendi-
ture Involved Is 1250.000, which Is at the
rate of more than 11 an Inch.

The line was begun last October, Immedi-
ately after the Burlington purchaaed the
Black Hills A Fort Pierre road. The Elk-ho- rn

had since 1889 run Into Lead from
Piedmont over this road and when the Bur-
lington took It was compelled to build In a
line of Ita own or stay out of the town
where the Homestake mines are located.
The maximum grade Is only 2H per cent,
which Is very mild considering the profile
of that country and the great difference
In the elevation ot the two cities. The
total mileage between the two by the
Elkhorn tracks Is five miles. For a mile
and a half It follows tha old narrow guage
into the hills on a third rail standard guage.
Then the new road begins, and for three
mllea and a half to the Lead end there la
a constant succession of huge cuts and
enormous fills, with no level ground, snd
everything practically solid rock. In all
166,000 cubic yarda of rock and dirt was
cut out, snd 140,000 cubic yards of filling
was done.

Completion of this road was expected by
February 15, but contractors underesti-
mated the difficulties of the grading, and
this was not finished In time to avoid the
heavy spring snows, which then set It back
greatly. Many hundred men and teams
hsve been employed on the Job all along,
as it waa a rush matter from the first.

Your business cares will vanish It you
always call for Cook's Imperial Extra Dry,
when you drink Champagne.

America's Good Taste
la again strikingly illustrated. Bonfort'
Wine and Spirit Circular potnta out that
the Moet & Chandon Champagne In 1901

exceeds the 1900 record by 252,432 bottles,
sn Increase more than 100 per cent greater
than that of all tba other champagne
houses put ' together. Moet Chandon
"White Seal," Epernay, Franca, Is pro-
nounced perfection. Adv.

Miss May Markell
A Society Ball f Londan,

Province) of Ontario,
Canada.

Miss Markell, of London, Ontario, Can
adu, is a beautiful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine of Cardui hag
brought her back to health. She is one of
the social favorites of her home and her
recovery to health has permitted her to en-
joy the company of her many friends in-

stead of lying on a bed of sickness and
suffering. For the health she now eniovs

I she gives credit to Wine of Cardui. Shs
writes i

"I have found Vine of Cardui an excel'
lent remedy for female trouble. I suffered
for three years with terrible bcartor-dow- n

pain at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and waa never real
well. Vlat of Cardui was tha only medi-
cine that I could depend on to do ma any
good, as I tried several with no success.
Wine of Cardui cured me and I have now
enjoyed perfect health for two years, and
give you all tha credit for I know yon de-
serve it,"

Wine of Cardui is the only medicine
thousands of women can depend on because
in their trials of pain and distress it is the
only medicine that brought them relief.
For a young girl it is tha best remedy to
guide her over the shoals of womanhood by
starting the menstrual flow in a healthy
and natural manner. Menstruation started
right is very easy to keep regular through
the years of mature womanhood. Then
the "change of life" need not be feared.
Thus Wine of Cardui is woman's beat re-
lief from youth to old age.

Wine of Cardui not only prevents female
troubles but it cures the most obstinate
rasea when they are deeply seated. Miss
Markell 's experience with Wine of Cardui
is enough to give any woman confidence

WSNE OF CARDUI

Exhaustion of Nerve Fore

is Common In Springtime,

Palna's Celery Compound

Banishes
Nervous Prostration, Hystc... ,

and Sleeplessness. .

Any intelligent man or woman can eaell J
detect victims of nervous troubles by tak-
ing a te walk on any of tha
crowded streets of our cities or towns.
Tho observer will note countenances ull
of feverish snxlety, harraaaed looks, un-
steady hands, faltering steps, twitching
muscles, pallid faces and started, aaxloua
looks when unusual noises are made. Such
people are, without doubt, victims of nerv-
ous prostration, hysteria or Insomnia. Tha
whole system suffers the brain, tha spinal
cord and tha sympathetic system.

It Is unnecessary to dilate minutely on
the causes of nervousness. Business carta
and disappointments- - haste after riches
and honors, social and household worrlaa,
sexual and alcoholic excesses, watching and
anxiety and loss of near and dear ones, all
contribute to the breaking down of tha
nervous organism of men and women.

In earnest words wa set before thla af-

flicted class the truth that Palna'a Celery
Compound affords a speedy and surs curs
for all forms of nervout diseases. Ths
grest medicine Is a perfect reetorer of
nerve force and power; a aura builder and
strengthener of the week and debilitated
system.

Palne's Celery Compound bss enabled
thousands In every city snd town of our
land to renew and invlgorsts their health
and keep their placea In business and so-

ciety. In all large cltlea, where nervoua
diseases common, the best physicians
prescribe ralne's Celery Compound with
continued success.

A few bottles of nature'a health restorer
used during the month of May will com
pletely banish all nervous disorders, by
giving new nerve force, purer blood, better
digestion, normal sppetlte end refreshing
sleep. In a word, Palne's Celery Com-

pound will give you the full power ot robust
manhood and true womanhood.

UlOliiUllU UJOOBeware of poor Imitations.

"THE
OVERLAND
a a a aaa nilW$W Ll...l.fcU"

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
-- TO.,

CALIFORNIA
via THE UNION PACIFIC.

THIS TRAIN IS REALLY A

FIRST-CLAS- S MODERN HOTEL

Handsome Parlor,
VVITH Drawing Rooms,

Red Cnnmbers,
Boadetra,
Libraries,
Smoking nnd Readlaa;

Rooma,
Rarber Rhopa,
Bath Rooma (hot and

eold water).
Superbly Appointed

Dlnlna; Rooma,
Glittering with

Mlrrora,
Cat Glasa,
Fragrant Flower,
Eleetrlo Can-delab- ra.

Etc.,
Promenades,
Obaervatloa) Rooms,
Eleetrlo Lights,
Electric Fan a,
Telephonea,
Eleetrlo Readlag Lampa,
Perfect Heat, Eta.

Runs Every Day in the Year

City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam-s- t

'Phone lit.
t'nlon Station, loth and Marcy.

'Phone 629.

AAPMg.Rr?2&.".!tf qslcklyeare
rWUIHOIKDIH,

IVB .TV, 1 man Hood, dralna, lOMea.
ATI mtm m VI MsMTled man nd men inUndiBf
to marry thou id utto a boi ; Mtonlihlog rntultvt
faisill weist Dria nl loot rxwer reaturerT ii.OA.i
Iberiftftn k M cCoonell, drug.Uu, Mm tod Dodge Ms

in it, especially a woman who is suffering.
Wine of Cardui is not an untried remedy.
A million women hare secured blessed re-
lief from their sufferings by taking this
treatment. It relieves menstrual troubles
in an Incredibly short time. In a simple
ca of deranged menses Wine of Cardui
never fails. To relieve disordered menses
is to remove ths cans of other female
troubles. Ary physician will tell you that
to remove the cause of a disease renders
the cure easy, in fact seldom fails to com-
plete ths core. If you would have ths
same relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wins of Cardui. You can take it without
an examination and without any publicity
whatever. Ton can take it in ths privacy
of your home and secure just as much ben-
efit as if a doctor had prescribed it for you.
Thousands of suffering women today are
feeling the vigor of returning health by
taking Wine of Cardui in their homes.
Miss Markell bas told you what your ex-
perience will be. Try it. If you need advios
writ to The Ladies Advisory Department.
Ths Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., and tell all aboat your case
and a free letter of advios will be sent you.
Why not begin ths Wine of Cardui treat-me-

today?

Like thousands of other women, yon
will find relief from eufferint

in Wine of Cardui.


